[Gerodontology--a challenge also for public health services].
The dental services of the public health service (OGD) should not confine themselves to dental screening in kindergartens and schools but also turn their attention to the advancement of oral health in the special risk groups of the senior citizens. Although government resources are limited, new capacities could be gained by restructuring. Is it really prudent, in a lifetime perspective, for the OGD to solely focus on the oral health of youths while oral neglect in long-term care carries on unabated? A stronger support by the OGD of gerodontology should be instituted on its boards, publicised in health reports, and implemented in supervisory bodies for quality management of the long-term care facilities. An endorsement of the structures of long-term care insurance and training facilities would be desirable. The OGD could assist the fitter seniors through specific education to participate in dental prevention programmes and motivate physicians to inspect the oral cavity. Furthermore, recommendations regarding the structuring of geriatric dental care by the OGD would be helpful. The OGD is a vital partner to gerodontology. Therefore, further projects should be conducted in cooperation with dental organisations.